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Food Stamps
A leur o( being stigmatized11 UW( lu*ckoul 
line may lx- preventing some students horn 
receiving what tlu* government bflifvr* 
they're entitled to.
Thr federal government set* ihr standards 
to determine wlm in eligible f«»r Icxxl stamps 
I hr program is designed to hrlp lltosr who 
lull Ik 'Iow thow standards. Anyone who is 
dcpiiving themselves out of (rut of Ix-ing 
looked down upon us u government chiseler is 
being hutlish. It s ra»y to qualify ft* IcmhI 
si.imps only il you are really eligible. There's a
|N)puiar misconception that all onr has to do 
is lie a lot to thr government to ((tialily lor 
IimkI stamps. Politic ians point at jxTscms who 
mukr larKf salaries ami arc rrr riving ftxxl 
stamps as an ext use to cut hur k thr program.
This type ol Irainl will inrvilahly otrur in a 
piogtam as huge as that ol Icxxl stamps. Hut 
it's infrequent, und the vast majority ol those 
who receive them have hern detetmined by the 
government to have a t leal need lot a supple­
ment to their income,
VB
A Real Card
If your I V Guide has been uiriving on 
Wednesday and you need il Sulurduy or il the 
cenierlold is missing I torn your lavtrrite. 
magu>me, the Facial Service wants you to put 
it in writing.
Perturbed (Mistul patrons may now obtain 
prr|>uid c ustomer service cards from mailmen 
und post offlcrs. Complaints written on ihr
Another Viewpoint
cauls will gel quick attention, the Postal 
Service says.
It might be a good idea to chop the cauls oil 
at u post office. If they're mailed i( may lie a 
long lime before, you get an answei, Then you 
would have to complain uboul your 
complaint cn
On Cal Poly
Cal Poly finds itself caught up in a con­
troversy within the c ity of Man l.uis Obispo. A 
strong "no—growth" faction there charges 
the slate college is exceeding its projected 
enrollment figures, forcing a larger student 
population upon the community.
The result, the "no—growth" people point 
out, is a demand for more housing lor young 
people, a tonscouenl demand lor more utility 
service and, of courw, a need for more 
municipal spending for sueets, maintenance 
and such safety lorces as the jxiltre and lire 
departments.
I he univeisity has a long and distinguished 
tec end in serving the Central Coast and has 
been a priceless asset to San l.uis Obispo. Its 
giowth into a latget minimum is simply a 
u-llc-c lion ol ihe fuel lltul il Is doing its job.
And it does seem quite possible (hut the 
college bus outgrown its c ity,
Il seems |>eriinent, then, to bring up once 
more the (rossibility of extending the services 
offered at Hamrick College in Santa Maria so 
that it will provide four yeur education with 
commensurate degrees. Cal Poly does absorb a 
large numlx'r of students from the area from 
Arroyo Grande und Grover City south to 
I ompex und Buellton. By expanding Han­
cock into a four year facility, the growth 
problems und opposition (hut occur now in 
Sun l.uis Obispo would Ire eased
Thus a lour yeur collegiate institution here 
would solve two problems-by better serving 
this growing urea und by taking the pressures 
oil another,
’ Santa Maria Timet
1 'Rip
An open letter to Gov. 
Brown:
Il is with reluctance that I 
subm it an add itional 
problem to your already busy 
schedule. However, I (eel that 
the jN'ciple of North Sun l.uis 
()bis|Ni County cun ho 
longer tolerate (he"Rip Off" 
being given us hy the Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph 
Company.
Agencies of our govern­
ment tes|M>nslhle for correc­
tive action do not serin will­
ing to take appropriate ac­
tion.
Perhaps your office cun 
jness the magir button which 
will put the wheels in motion 
to correc t our problems with 
P I and I’.
Il is my hope that Vernon 
Sturgeon ran tie removed or 
required to resign from the 
Public Htilitiri Commis­
sion. He supposedly resides 
in nearby Puso Robles, und 
he must know of the 
problems laced In our area.
He takes no positive union 
even though he continues to 
druw more than S.S.MX) jx-t 
year from his phony 
legislative jx'nsion as well as 
his salary of more than $.10,- 
(XX) |xt  yeur for being a 
mentbei of the PUG. I believe 
we are entitled to results.
1. It is unfair for small 
business firms to pay a toll 
t bulge on every phone call to 
San I .uix Obispo.
2. Il is tanluir fot hundreds 
ol North County students to 
pay loll rharges on every call
1
from Gal Poly or Guesta 
College to homes in North 
County.
1  Many senior c itizens liv­
ing in North County must 
l>uy unfair toll rutei when 
they phone the Social Securi­
ty Office and other agencies 
in Sun l.uis Obispo except 
lor county offices.
! Many iamilics in North 
County have been unable to 
obtain phone service even 
though they have a desperate 
need. On the other hand, 
some families are able to ob­
tain phone service even 
though there is no real need.
The phone company has 
used time of employees, 
equipment and management 
time to engage in fxilitical 
activities of a jNcrtisan 
nature. Neal Royer
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Partly cloudy Friday through Saturday- 
with a chance of rain. Highs both days 
will bo In the mld-60s to low 70s.
Small craft advisory for southerly winds 
15-30 miles per hour.
Letters
Mustang Daily Welcomes 
letteis from all viewpoints, 
l-englh of letters should hr 
lim*:ed to ISO words—ly|M'd 
and double spaced, filters 
w ill not be published
without a signature und stu­
dent I.D, number. We reserve 
the right to edit for libel and 
length. Sorry, but no poetry 
is accepted. Bring letters to 
Graphic Arts, Room 226.
Phone: 546-1143
IS, 1W
'A trained bird Is allowed 
to eat only a portion of
the kill...so the falconer 
may keep the rest.'
Poly Student A Master Falconer
fty CHERYL WtNFREY
Daily Stall Writer
Ron Walker'»hobby it for 
the birds.
Walker ii a falconer. He 
holdi a maiteri licente ami 
worki with the Department 
of Fish  and G am e  
rehabilitating injured birds 
of prey.
The 21 year old Call Poly 
biology majoi has worked 
with birds for 10 years. And 
he has enjoyed every minute 
of it.
“It it the flight, the 
relationship you have with 
the falcon on the hunt," that 
makes falconry a rewarding 
pail time.
Walker worked with hit 
fint bird—a kestrel—at the 
age of II. Since then he haa 
wormed hit way through 
several books on falconry. He 
credits hit expertise to 
reading and a flock of prac­
tical experience gained work­
ing with birds.
In the past ten years 
Walker has worked with u 
variety of birds: golden 
eagles, falcons, hawks and 
owls. |Jr recently lost a 
prairie falcon he had been 
training 18 months. He (lew 
ihe bird Hack .(at liberty), 
when ih Newport Beac It and 
the bird never returned.
W'alker said raptorial birds
havr no homing instinct, falcons, are trained to "wait
They are normally kept 
tethered so they won't take 
off. In hunting the bird is 
flown hack and sometimes 
doesn't return.
"They’ll stay in the 
general area but do not come 
Iwck to your house," Walker 
said. "Sometimesyou haveto 
leave them overnight and go 
out early the next day before 
sunrise."
Indy, Walker's goshawk, 
was given to him by a friend 
who learned cat the loss of his 
prairie falcon. Indy is an eyas 
(a young bird taken from the 
nest) from Montana. He is 
brown and whitr but will turn bluish-backed with a 
light breast aftet he molts 
next spring. Walker has been 
training him for about one 
week,
Indy will be trained to 
hunt from the wrist. Patient 
training, three to four hours 
a day, is required. Tire bird is 
taught to jump from his 
perch to the falconer's gloved 
wrist. Kach day the distance 
jum|>ed is increased until the 
bird learns to fly to the wrist.
Certain types of birds, like
on." lire use of a lure even­
tually leaches the bird to cir­
cle above the falconer's head 
until game is flushed front 
the field below, The bird 
then stoops for the kill.
Walker, feeds his goshawk 
and kestrel "live birds: 
pigeons, doves, ducks" that 
he traps or shoots.
A trained bird is allowed to 
eat only a portion of the kill, 
such as the head, so (hat the 
falconer may keep the rest. 
While in training a bird is 
allowed to eat his first few 
kills so as not to discourage 
him,
Walker belongs to the 
California Hawking Club, 
an organisation with over 
♦>00 members. The club heats 
an annual meet where 
falconers gather to hunt. In
(continued on page t>)
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A Birdbrain...
Prof Critical Of Critics
“A liberal crltl$
*------- . . T . • '
It an Intellectual 
humanist who 
rejects hard
fact*, big 
butlnett and 
Dorlt Day
by h'Hh.l) Vl%IN 
Dully ('d-F.tlilor
( Italic* Silling look ,1 
tm iiu l look ui the critic• 
lhui»ilay unci the analyzer* 
ol uri unil mime didn't l.nr 
loo well.
An F.ngli»h pmfe»*oi here, 
Shook t«xik i lie |xxlium dm - 
ing m l lege limn uml rotl- 
clemnetl the Until unil hi* 
HI*** I on the IntelleitUMl ill 
tndicy'• glowing *cxiety,
M il »|im  h whs the first in 
a tenet of lei lure* lot the l-ull 
Quarter *|ion»oieil by the 
School of Communicative 
Am  and Humanities
Ac ■ member ol the
. allia Mi—HM miJ liatir«tf nnn rviiv i tnnnin m iii ii*
mw the dangrr ol alienating 
»iui)eni» from the underttan* 
dm* of the human it let:
"(iriiic* end ihroreiutan* 
tell uc how uri muct work. 
Student* tend to loce i onnei • 
lion with the uri* bentute 
they tire unable to relate to 
elititt ideal*. When tiudrnf* 
t annul (wallow their idea* 
they line interest in the tub* 
Jett." _ ..
Being wary of »y»ietii» of 
p»yi ho I ok  it a I' unit 
tcxiologital invotiKiitimi. 
Shook  claimed three (olio* 
ol ititie t»iii» lendeil to veer 
11emu the true eneme ol art.
A main Haw in thenitii ’» 
appmach, auorditiK *o 
Sh o o k . i» hi* ability to make 
tnap judgment* alter teailitiK 
the minimum on the tubjet t 
and then quoting >he 
author* a* the ex|>eri* on the 
»objei i.
Pet hap* the plate where 
the critic flounder*, *atd the 
F.nglith ptolettor, i* hi* 
attrnt|>l to "intellectualite" 
ait. Said StrotiK. "Art lantuit 
be determined—we lannoi 
Irfl exatily what art it."
StronK rrteived a lew 
i hue kle* (nan the audience 
when he divide*! critic» into 
two taieKorir*—liberal and 
contervaiive.
“A librtal tritie i* an in* 
tellrctual hutnani*! who 
tutorrit all,” he explained. 
“They reject hard fail*, !>ik 
bu*ine»* and Dori* Day." lie 
went on to *ay that a router*
valiveirilii wotk* from Ian* 
anil I intis applet iatiott in 
computer* uml eiiKineeriitK 
ptohleio*.
While |x>king mielliiiuul 
arrow* into the »idr* ol 
t rilie*, Shook alto reinimled 
the nanding-room-only 
audience in the Univertily 
Union Km. 220 that "We 
mutt keep our attention 
on what art doe* lor ut," hr 
(aid. »■
Thi* it where the liberal 
mile lull* in hi* attempt to 
interpret art—be it in the 
lot in of literature or the 
phytic al variety. " Ih e  liberal 
i ritit flu art*' fum HoiY to hi* 
own telf-terving meant, giv*1 
iriK opinion* with little 
pretite background," he 
»aid.
Mien there i* the new 
t ritit itm, »aid StrotiK. which 
give* the 20th teniury (terton 
all the lienefitt of modern- 
day let hnology. Ihe new 
t ritit i»m, hr »aid, lot u*e» on 
a work and look* at it a* an 
artifact—with no regard to 
the |irr»on» or heritage 
behind that artifatl,
Hot Blues Band “ “  
Here Saturday
Local Folk Talent 
To Jam At Festival
Ihe hot (lookin' Climax 
Blur* Band, draight from the 
tuburb* of lamdon, will tel 
their worthing frn on the 
Uhumath Auditorium »tagr 
of ihe Univrrtity Union tin* 
Sunday, (Xt. 12, N pin. 
Bexigying at lair a* they tan, 
thunk* to the Atttxiaird 
siu.iims, int. Conor! Com* 
miller, (.Umax H.B. it tlill
i heap to tee, that it if you 
ruth to the ASI ticket drtk 
before 2 p in. today.
Advance titkrlt tint 99.50 
for univrrtiiytiudentt owning 
an ASI card, I I  for all other*. 
Aftrr 2 p.m., tit krtt will burn 
hole* at 11 SO (or univertily 
dutiful* and IMor all other*.
For lurthei information 
tall !>4tt-247«.
An orieniatitm program, 
featuring tlidet and a quet- 
lion and antwrr period, will 
be prrtrnird Monday al 7 
p.m. in Km. 2INof Uhumath 
A u d ito r iu m  by the 
Atattadero InieqNi tonal 
Development Skillt.
Further information it 
available at the Student 
Community Service Off ire, 
lex an d in Univertily Union, 
Rm. 2I7.
Folk fan* grab your 
gutlart, mandolin* arul 
moonthinr jugt and jam 
over to Uuetia Park on (X* 
mhrr IN (or the Folk Frtlival 
and Community Picnic.
From iiixm until dutk, the 
folk frtlival, lornpleir with 
equate dam ing, will be c om- 
bined with a i otnmuiiiiy pit • 
tllr Ui whith everyone it In- 
viu*d to bring their pit nu t.
Per I or in t n k al the 
frtlival will be folk talent 
from the San laiit Obiqxi 
area reprrteniing a complete 
*|x*t Hum in folk mitiit from 
ttatlitional to e ontenqxirary.
(hie of the hiKhlighlt of 
tlw day will be the Ya/cxiUily 
Khyihm King*, a traditional 
bluegra** dring huml in- 
iliulmg Joe Yemrvktan on 
Ittldle, Jar k Mt (Hath on ban­
jo arul Pal MtCralh on 
guitar,'
I he King* entertain fre­
quently at ‘he Pimo Saloon in 
Po/o and rei ently pic ked and 
drummed lor the Tuborg 
Frtlival audience.
Hie Pratt Family Singer*, 
tepreteniitig the San Fran- 
titco Folk Muttc Hub, |x-r-
form traditional folk in in­
ti it ate harrnoniet derived 
horn the Southern folk tiyle 
of the 1020'* and 50*. The 
Ptatt Family fierformed al 
the Santa Kota Folk Frtlival 
in AtiKuti and entertain 
patron* of the Freight and 
SalvaKe in Berkeley,
l/xal club and rrtlaurani 
entertainer* (ieorge Keller 
arul Jana Heller kmenu 
contemporary folk, render* 
ihk many original lunrt on 
guitar, dull irnrt ami (ittan* 
dolin, Th r two performer* 
recently tompleted an 
en g ag em en t at thr 
I rotibador in law Angelet.
All prixeedt will beutedlo 
fund the next community* 
wide event.
Kits Day
I he intuit "go fly a kite" 
take* cm an attractive u>ne 
this, Sunday when the 
monthly Kite Day make* its 
debut at laguna lake Park 
from ntxm to 4 p.m..
Ihe public it urged to 
tome arul make a day of it by 
bringing a picnic and 
refrethmeni* and have the 
t hame of winninK * kite 
*tmply try tigniriK the atten­
dance lid.
laguna lake Park it on 
Madonna Koad pad the 
Madonna pla/a from 
Highway I0I.
The first fly-in it tore lobe 
a renal nam e of imereti in 
the art of kite flying.

•  Prttoy, O M taf i t , 1ST*
News
At
A
Glance
SACRAM ENTO, I ' H -  
, Supreme Court Justice
William (). Douglas Hume 
day refused u> free l.ynettr 
Ftomme whilr »he awuiu 
trial on a charge of uticmp- 
tittK to assassinate President 
Ford,
Kederul Defender E.
Ku hard Walker, whoa* Mi»*
Fromm*'* co-counael, ux»k 
the ap|N*al to the high court, 
*aid he wa» "disappointed."
"I tiill think the bail it 
excessive, all the judicial 
opinion* to the contrary," hr 
*aid.
Douglas aimply wmtr 
"denied"on therrt|ue»t, filed 
Monday, --for freedom or 
leduclion of her JIM),000 
hail.
SAN i)IF ( i()  l ’ 1*1 - A man 
carrying a rifle rcpiipprd 
with u telescopic mimIh wa» 
at letted by the Setiei Service 
Thursduy on u bridge near 
■ the San Diego Air|x»rt short- 
ly altet Kmpcioi llirohito 
(msmxI Ixmeulh in u motor­
cade.
Police Cupt. Daniel
(•uaderrama m i id the man 
wai being questioned by the 
Secret Service. He *aid the 
man'* identity had not yet 
been revealed.
O S L O , U P l-A n d ft l  
Sakharov, who helped
R induce the Ku**tan  ydrogen bomb but later 
became the leading domettic 
critic of the Soviet tyiirm, 
won the l»7S Nobel Peace 
Pi lie Thutsduy for hit lonely 
human right* compuign.
In giving the (trace award, 
to a Huttian lor the firtt timer 
the Nobel Prise Committer 
cited Sahkamv’s "fearless ef­
fort in the cause of peace 
among mankind," and hi* 
warning again*! "bogut 
detente" bet wren East and 
We»l,
W ASHINGTON (UFI); 
The Hnuie Way* and Meant 
(kaniniltiT rhuitday voted 
tolAOt* than double the max­
imum. tax drductiont con­
gressmen may tuke lor living 
expciiti'i in Washington.
Committee members, in- 
titled that the change* would 
merely put Irgiilutmt on a 
I mi with the tax deduc tion* 
0 * 11111x1 by butinrttmrn and 
reporter*.
Ihe committee action 
camr on a voice vote with 
only Kep. Richard Vandrt
Veen. D-Mich., dissenting, 
taying he itill wa* having 
trouble explaining the last- 
congretiional talary in- 
create,
The tax-writing com­
mittee al*o approvedchange* 
in tax law which would 
re»ult in increased tax break* 
for mntt Mate legislator*.
If Congress eventually ap­
prove* the committee'* ac­
tio n , Huutr member*, 
trnaior* and ttale legislator* 
could lake up to f-H per day 
for expente* incurred in liv­
ing in Washington or then 
Mate capitols, although con- 
giettinen would lx' undci 
gif.net restraints than the 
legislator*.
A congressmen would 
have tn actually attend ,t 
day's session and aniwet a 
toll call to duim the I I I .  It 
could not l»e claimed on 
weekends, rex esse* or days the 
congiettional laxly wut not 
In session,
~ W ASItlN CilTW  (t’PI)- 
Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield I'hutsday 
denounced the t)in|x>trd sen­
ding of 200 American* to 
monitor the Sinui accord, 
taying it could drug the r o ­
lled States into a new 
Vietnuin-iy|>r intervention 
in the Middle East ot even 
war with Russia.
Blrdman: Master 
Falcon Sorcerer
(continued from page S) 
the pail, the meet ha* been 
open to the public but due to 
riling popularity, will be 
closed to the public in the 
future.
Walker began working 
with injured birds after 
meeting a local game 
warden. Periodically a 
wdiden may confiscate a bird 
from an unlicensed perron 
who has taken it from a nest. 
Ollier bird* are found by peo­
ple und brought to the game 
de|>uiiinent for care.
"I keep a bird until0 it i* 
well," he said. “ That may be 
two week* or two year*. A lot 
ol birds get thol around here. 
Everyone ha* the feeling that 
every hawk it a chicken 
hawk, Hie one* that cun lie 
released, I release: one* that 
can't go to scxri or to in­
dividuals,"
Walker rehabilitate* a bird 
by teaching it to kill and live 
on its own. lie take* an in­
jured bird to Suntu (ku/ lot 
medical treatment.
Walker receive* no pay for 
the work he does.
He eventually wants to go
into ornithology and work as 
a rafter pathologist. He is
also interested in breeding 
raptorial birds, especially en­
dangered ipecies like the 
(reregrine falcon.
Likr the birds he trains, 
Matter falconer Walker may 
lx* becoming a rare breed.
Falconers sir required by 
law to have an apprentice 
license before obtaining a 
bird, Regulations arc design- 
cxI to protect birds from im­
proper handling and care,
Apprentice falconers must 
" show they have proper 
lac ililie* to keep a bird before 
u license is issued. A mews, 
consisting ol a room with a 
|K ic It screen, correct ventila­
tion and early morning light, 
i* required.
Licenses are issued in three 
classes: apprentice, general 
und matter's. A master's 
lic ense i* |>ermaneni, not re­
quiring renrcyal. A matter's 
applicant must tie sponsored 
by another falconer. He also 
hu* to puts an extensive ex­
amination before the license 
is issued,
i«ft Id right, Audrry Burkr, Coordinator Pete Simmon*and Ronald Walton of Cata Dr Vida. (Daily photo by Priid lla H o w a rd )
by DUNK BOOTH 
Daily Stall Writer _ _
Gaia De Vida'* unique 
family make* thi* 'houte of 
life' a home.
The family it compoM'd of 
M membrn aged 4 to 07, all 
of whom have primary or 
mondary cute* of mrntul 
rrtaidalion.
~  The btrnd* thui unite the 
renter > rriident* are 
boundlru warmth und their 
multiple handicap*.
Debbie Cantata, dire lor ol 
volunteer*, mod "(ilka IV  
Vida attempt* to normalize 
the rrtident* but more im­
portantly, to normalize their 
environment and to create u 
home-like aimotphere,"
Eighty null member* 
provide round-thr-c Iik k nur- 
•ing care and ad u* ’parent*' 
lor the reiident*.
t"  Me*
2£iyiw' r#"*• row tM me. 
**•*, mm *4t-M r* •)
The center i* divided into 
two tec lion*, the adult wing, 
who*e reiident* are IS to 07 
year* old and the baby wing 
for thoie between the age* of 
4-ISi ,
I'he (ac ilily no lode* a gar­
den, aviary, buckyurd and 
workahop.
Somc^of the children leave 
the center to attend Teach, 
Avila and Chri* Jeiperten 
School*, but there it alio an 
education program at the 
center called Priendihip 
School.
The reiident* interact a* a 
family at their dance* and 
punie* and circulate within 
the community with their 
held trip*, art thowi and 
howling.
Naomi Nuch, teacher of 
KricncUhip School, laid the 
null work* with reiident* on
u one-to-one ham "We think 
of our relationihip* with our 
w iden tt a* -friend* hip*."
"Each reiident i» expected 
to live up to hi* highen 
potential, whether that i* 
drening himielf or perfor­
ming at a third grade clan  
level," »uy» Camara.
Juit like any other family 
the reiident* of Cata De Vida 
ure individual* und have 
mind* and inierein of their 
own,
Chrii, H0, i* u rork'n roll 
lunatic und idolize* dee-jayt, 
ex|>etiully KSI.Y'i Captain 
HuffcKin, Every morning 
(}iri* call* the Cuptain and 
they iwup ihop talk. Or- 
caiionully the Captain pay* 
CIhri* a viiit,
Ron,- 24, live* hit life from 
a wheelchair which he i» 
adept at maneuvering. He
ha* competed in the Inter­
national Special Olympic* 
for the handicapped, racing- 
hi* chair backward*, uuiitrd 
by a rear view mirror.
Lizzie, fortyi*h, i* a cuddly 
cherub who delight* in 
bellowing gooey kinei on 
everyone in light. She i* an 
avid collector of anything, 
but her moat prized  
po*e*»ion* are her dime (tore 
variety pluitic boat* which 
»he itrmgi together und 
wean around her nec k.
An exien»ion of the family 
i* the thirty-five volunteer*, 
many of whom are Cal Poly 
itudenn who devote 4 to 10 
hour* weekly to the center'* 
reiident*.
Anyone intereited in work­
ing with the people at Gaia 
IV  Vida ihnuld contact Greg 
Zeller at 546-2476 in the Ac- 
tivitie* Planning Center.
'They Aren't 
Cold Or 
Inhibited.
They Hove _
Taught Me To 
Be A Warmer 
Person."
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Travel expenses furnished by 
Reader's DlRnl Fund
Ih r  title* ol Hour, 
Pocatello and San I.uia 
Obispo have someth him in 
common. K i k Iu . all three are 
farm town*. Hut there is 
MimelhinK eloe.
Each ii  tlie kite of a mate 
university wfuch has an ex* 
(client Ii mii ha 11 pioKiam. All 
three football train* are often 
listed urnonK the nip ten 
(olli'Ke divikion leann. hu h 
year the three whimls get 
toKeihei lot tome excidtiM 
football.
Koi (id  Holy thi* meant a 
yeatly trip to either Roi*c or 
PcKUtello, Idaho, the home* 
of Hoikc Stale and Idaho Slate 
respectively,
noth Idaho schcxds have 
m uch hiKKer football 
budgets, ktadiumi and 
kcholaikhip ptoKramt than 
(id Holy. Hoth Im'Io iik  to the 
Him Sky Conference which 
has applied lot I'niveuily
Divikion Stutuk with the big 
guys like lISC  and Ohio 
Stale,
Each yeat Holy prepuies 
inteniely for tlieie two team* 
and play* them a* equals, 
Holy Athletic Director, Dr, 
Vic Hoc cola, k.iid "Oui hum ; 
aide to compete with them 
khowk the quality ol our 
program, We have an ex- 
cc lie nt progumi heie because 
we get <hr mokt out of our 
budget."
While team* like HoiM- 
Stale and Iduho Stale provide 
Holy with exciting unci 
sellout IcMithull games, the 
net lot* ol kenditiK a team to 
Idaho ii approximately 97,• 
(MX). Hut die ukitul kellout at 
Hedy for one of theie two 
schools mote than exceed* 
lhr 97,000.
Scheduling more (editor* 
nia leunik to cut liavel cost* 
would not he economically 
feasible lot Cul Hedy. To c ut 
out the road trip* to Idaho 
would .duo eliminate Hoi*e
and Iduho State iravelliiKout
here.
"Our locul Ian* will 
alwayi turn out lot what they 
know will he m'mmI games, 
Hie Hoike and Idaho State 
game* are alway* kellout*. 
Hut agiiitisi lesser known 
( arlilcMnia m IuniU die Ian 
intereit )ii*i isn't there," said 
Hun cda.
Holy ha* sevetal line 
(idilutniuhome attractions, 
especially Fresno State, but 
the trip north to Idaho ii 
alway* pin erdnl with excite* 
mem, I hi* year'* trip was the 
lust Maine ol the kcukoil. On 
Sept..20 the Holy team wui In 
Hoike for whut turned out to 
In' one of the c lassie Hedy* 
Hoike Stale garnet.
The team went via a 
chartered aircraft on the day 
before the Maine, Kxtra seat* 
were sold to media, fan*, and 
c h u r l—den Aimo*t lo.ooo 
fan* crowded into a new 
lioike stadium to see Holy lose 
narrowly to a nation.illy 
tanked Boise Stale team.
Jayvees Play 
Here Today
While the vanity lonibull 
teath will In- soakitiM in the 
Nevada sunshine, the 
Mustang junior vunity will 
Ih' makitiM u rate home 
•pp—n m  •
I lie jayvees wi 11 In' hoktinK 
(id  Lutheran in their only 
home game ol the year.
(id  Holy's juyvees are led 
by quarterback Charlie 
Homuc from Westminister, 
I hey have three stmna 
luilbac Ktr*.
The1 defrtuv is solid with 
Jim McIntyre leaditiK the 
c hatmc from his tarklr posi­
tion. Me Intyie ii a 8'8" 
Ireshman Irom Olindu.
I
Poly Football: 
Small Budget, 
Big Results
